And so
the adventure
begins...
Weddings at Colwall Park

The perfect setting
We cater for all wedding budgets, big and small. All of our
packages and prices can be individually tailored to suit
your needs. We also want to take as much of the stress out
of planning a wedding as possible, after all this is meant to
be an exciting time for you both!
Head Chef James Garth and his Award Winning kitchen
brigade produce superb modern British meals in Seasons
Restaurant awarded 2 AA Food Rosettes, featured in
Michelin and most other good food guides.
The hotel has 22 individually designed bedrooms, should
you wish your guests to stay and exclusive use packages
are also available. Our beautiful gardens, leading into
the Malvern Hills, offer the perfect setting for spectacular
photography and marquee options.

A home from home
Colwall Park Hotel is an independently owned country
house hotel, located in the centre of a peaceful rural
village on the sunny western flanks of the breathtaking
Malvern Hills. Footpaths from the hotel lead directly to the
hills from our landscaped gardens. Colwall Park offers the
ideal relaxing and tranquil retreat in which to enjoy these
beautiful natural surroundings.
Within these stylish surroundings, Colwall Park ensures
you and your wedding party experience everything from
award-winning cuisine, with mouthwateringly good food,
to a cosy bar with log fires. All of this with the added
comfort of distinctive service from our highly experienced
wedding team.

Spoilt for choice
The Hampton suite is our most popular room for weddings
and with its original Edwardian windows it sets the romantic
backdrop for up to 80 guests. For smaller intimate wedding
breakfasts we have The Little Hampton, with its own
private bar. For larger weddings and for those wanting to
take advantage of our beautiful gardens, marquee options
for up to 150 guests are also available.
Our award winning restaurant team offer innovative and
creative Wedding Breakfasts, our carefully chosen menus
feature modern British dishes using the finest possible
ingredients. We use an 8th generation local farmer who
provides our meat and our fresh seafood comes from
Brixham. We grow our own herbs and salad leaves, other
fresh seasonal produce is sourced from the nearby Vale of
Evesham, and our celebrated bread rolls are freshly baked
by our chefs each morning.
With various menu options such as afternoon tea,
buffets and full wedding breakfasts, you really are
spoilt for choice.

Sweet dreams
are made of these

Our bridal suite has been designed to suit the bride on her
big day – allowing for plenty of space! With room for busy
bridesmaids and hairdressers, this room offers the ability
for you all to share those exciting moments together. And
to finish off the day…. an oasis for the newlyweds. Located
on the first floor next to our open staircase, it sets the
scene for the perfect photo opportunity.
In addition to this we have 21 comfortable, individually
decorated bedrooms, ranging from singles to suites all
with modern en-suite bathrooms, offering full flexibility for
friends and family.

And so it continues
You can extend your celebrations over more than one day.
Take a late brunch in the garden, arrange for activities the
following day or just enjoy spending some quieter times
with your loved ones and reflecting on your wonderful day.
Any of the packages can include exclusive use of the hotel
and would involve booking all rooms.

The
beauty
is
in the detail
Now for the exciting bit. Follow our simple guide below and
choose from our superb packages and delicious menus
in the pocket at the back of this brochure. All packages
and prices can be tailored so if you have any special
requirements please don’t hesitate to ask.

1) Choose your package
2) Select your evening buffet
3) Pick your accommodation
4) Decide on any extras...

A little something extra
In addition to our packages we have various options as
add ons. We are fully flexible so if you have an idea that
you can’t see below then let us know.
Marquee / DJ / Disco / Live band / Toastmaster / Fireworks
/ Candy Bar / Hog Roast / Luxury Afternoon tea as a
Wedding Breakfast alternative / Luxury Spa packages /
Private dinner night before the wedding.

Feast your eyes on our
fabulous packages and
delicious menus on the
following pages...
For more information on our packages and to visit
us for a personalised tour please contact Laura Fish
on 01684 540 000 or email Laura@colwall.com

The Vintage
PAC K AG E

Includes
Dedicated personal Wedding Coordinator
A choice of various rooms to hold your drinks reception and wedding breakfast
Red carpet welcome to the wedding reception
Reception drink for guests (pimms/prosecco)
Champagne on arrival for the newlyweds
Three-course wedding breakfast with tea, coffee and petit fours
Sparkling wine for the toasts
Still and sparkling water on tables
½ bottle of wine per guest
Silver cake stand and knife
Table plan easel
Mirrored centerpieces, tea lights and table numbers
Linen for all tables
Use of our beautiful grounds for your photographs
Complimentary wedding night accommodation and breakfast
in our Bridal Suite
Preferential room rates for wedding guests – 15% off advertised room rate

The Vintage
MENU

Smoked Mackerel Pâté
ciabatta toast

Crisp Confit of Goosnargh Duck Leg
pancetta, cabbage & potato cake

Mulled Pear, Stilton & Walnut Salad
mixed leaves & walnut dressing

Roast Breast of Free Range Chicken
dauphinoise potatoes, creamed leaks, mushroom & chive cream sauce

Pan Seared Fillet of Salmon
with crushed potatoes, spinach white wine cream sauce

Mushroom, Red Onion & Garlic Risotto
chopped chives, rocket & parmesan salad
•

Refreshing Lemon Posset
with blueberry sorbet

Baked Vanilla Cheesecake
with raspberry sorbet

Classic Sticky Toffee Pudding
with hot butterscotch sauce

The Alexandra
PAC K AG E

Includes

The Vintage package plus:

Canapés with reception drinks
The Alexandra Wedding Breakfast menu
Chair covers
Complimentary menu tasting for the couple

The Alexandra
MENU

Smoked Salmon & Prawn Timbale
potato salad, mixed leaves & dill oil

Smooth Chicken Liver Parfait
chutney & toasted brioche

Caramelised Red Onion Tart
grilled goats cheese & mixed leaves

Pepper Roasted Sirlion of Beef
horseradish scented mash, roast roots, green beans & a red wine sauce

Crisp Fillet of Sea Bream
with buttered spinach, spring onion mash, sesame, orange & pernod dressing

Ratatouille & Spinach Stuffed Beef Tomato
char grilled Mediterranean vegetables, pepper coulis & basil oil
•

Rich Dark Chocolate Mousse
with white chocolate sorbet

Passion Fruit Panna Cotta
with exotic fruit salad

Apricot Glazed Bread & Butter Pudding
with vanilla ice cream

The Regency
PAC K AG E

Includes

The Alexandra package plus:

Champagne / Kir Royale on arrival and for the toast
The Regency Wedding Breakfast menu
Complimentary 1 night stay on the happy couple’s first anniversary
Complimentary day spa package for the Bride and Groom

The Regency
MENU

Home Cured Gravadlax of Salmon
with beetroot, sour cream & dill oil

Pressed Terrine of Goosnargh Duck
with warm toasted brioche

Roast Mediterranean Vegetable Terrine
home dried tomatoes & parmesan beignets

Roast Saddle of English Lamb
stuffed with apricot & mint farce, thyme potatoes & rosemary jus

Seared Fillet of Halibut
with crushed potatoes, spinach, white wine, dill & caper cream sauce

Caramelised Shallot Tart Tatin
with grilled goats cheese & seasonal vegetables
•

Glazed Pistachio Crème Brûlée
with hot chocolate ice-cream

Warm Pear, Blueberry and Almond Tartlet
with blueberry ripple ice cream

The All British Cheese Board
with chutney, celery, grapes & biscuits

Evening Buffet Menus
British Classics

Finger Buffett

A selection of our favourite British Classics
mini dishes served indoors in a buffet style.

A selection of sandwiches, wraps or pittas
Chargrilled halloumi, ham and pineapple salad

Mini fish and chips

Black pepper and lime chicken goujons

served with tartar sauce

Baked cup mushrooms, pancetta and parmesan

OR

Herb sausage, red onion and cherry
tomato skewer

A selection of homemade
mini slider burgers
and spicy slaw
Accompanied with mixed leaf salads

Red chilli, garlic and olive sausage rolls
Grilled loaded ciabatta
Selection of dim sum

Evening Buffet Menus
Hot Buffet

Carved Buffet

Please Choose 3 from...

Roast Sirloin of Hereford Beef

Paprika Pork Goulash

Glazed Leg of Ham

hot new potatoes

Poached Salmon

Slow Cooked Chicken Jalfrezi

Coleslaw

boiled rice

Lamb & Apricot Tagine
braised rice

Venison Stew
hot new potatoes

Steak & Mushroom Stew
short crust pastry top & mash

Cod Florentine
baked in a creamy cheese sauce

New Potato Salad
with Butter & Chives
Beetroot & Orange Salad
Cous Cous
with Mixed Peppers
Tomato & Red Onion Salad
Mixed Leaf Salad
Waldorf Salad

...and they lived
happily ever after
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